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WAY CLEAR FOR HRICk PUNT.

W*y dear far Mr. John Vkk to 
Carry Oat ttia Plaaa tor Oryaa- 

l»to| A C—fay
Bryaa " !J I

The legislature, at the regular 
session, authorized- the board of 
directors of the A. andvM. College 
to lease thirty acres of land in the 
northwest corner of the College 
pasture* about a mile and a half 
from th* College buildings for the 
purpose of establishing a brick 
manufacturing plant.

It will be* remembered that Mr. 
John Vick, who is now in west 

is promoting this enterprise 
and enlisted much intertst in it 
last year He also sent! samples of 
the clay to rariou* points for test
ing and in each instance it proved 
t$ be very fine, j Mr. Vick is now 
taking steps to proceed with the 
enterprise, and (it will Indoubt less 
be secured at no distant date.

The land lies between Bryan and 
College Station and west*of the 
Central railroad and will be easily 
acofssible with a spur track or 

| backs. Bryan has been in need of 
an up-to-date brick plant fora long 
time, and especially so during the 
past few years with the amount of 
building that has been going on. 
ft is also recognized that a plant 
here, with the railroad facilities we 
have, will serve a large tnd popul
ous area of the state.

The Eagle wishes the utmost 
succe* fog Mr; Vick;in 
out bis plaiiSw ‘

•C’* Takes Ose Fran -a.*’
“C” company had no trouble in 

taV.rig Wednesday's game from 
the big boys by the safe score of 4 
to I -pie heavy hitters from ‘‘A” 
company were not so much in evi. 
denee as in .former games, and • C" 
now has better hitters and runners 
in tht men.! ; A” got three
[hits, ‘X?” foar. BiMle went wild 
■once or twioe, but still got six 

j jjWM Unts to McE}xty*s four. 
j.jLempert and Stripling j did the 
:»brolherly act in catching a high fly 
lln fight; Lempert muffed the ball. f J>nt Stripling was just behind and 

»k it in «asy. E*nty Be a1! did

carrying

»t work at first made

i

I

BTetty stop in the fifth, cutting 
>n off at first. Robson. (2). 

aglish (r), Bittie (0, did the 
kcormg fdr ‘HC'tJ and Hamilton 
trossed the pi for the lonesome 
On^spot of Company *‘A'L

Thk UNK-OP.
“A« j

ibson, ssj 
little, p. f 
Itrong, 1. f.
English. 2b. 
pox, 3b.
Lempert, r. f.

litney, c.
^tripling, c. f. 
laney, ib.-

hi

Carlin 1. f. 
Crockett, 2b. 
t&Btroy, p. 
Cornell, c. 
Hamilton, c. f. 
Clements. 2b. 
Mkrtin. 3b.
Bell, lb.
Spivey, r. f.
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LBSSRN FOk SUNDAY. MAY 5:
Acts, r$tk and i$th chapters.

] H Chapter «5-l !
Verses i-j^Tha Council at 

Jerusalem.
Verses 36-41, pabf’s Secotnl Mis

sionary Journey.

Verses t-j, Paul Joined by Tim
othy at Lystra.

j Verses 6-10, Paul l>ctermines to 
[ Crosi po Macedonia.

!! (Verses nHo. Pan! at Philippi.
ill *----- -----------

win succttD cipi. mm
‘f.- ____ . T
a^t. Aadrgw Moses to Be 0«r Nest

Coaawaodaat.J
, A Washington dispatch an
nounces that Capt. Andrew Moses, 
of tbe artillary corps, United 
States army, has been detailed by 
the war department as commander 
of cadets and military instructor at 
A. and M. College of Texas, to 
succeed Capt. H.H Sargant, whose 
several years Of service will end 
wi^h this term, and he will rejoin 
kin regiment, the Second cavalry.

Capl. Sargent is regarded aa one 
of the best military instructors the 
College has ever had, and his suc
cessor will find in the department 
a tu£h standard of wMuua.y<

Aa A. sod M.
The Happy hammer page of the

Houston Post has the following 
letter from little (Ivey) Dale of the 
Junior class:

College, Texas —Dear Mrs. Fos
ter and Happy hammers; Here 

another bonuie lad to join 
your happy band. T try to 
everybody I can and encloi 
cents to you. I live near tl

iag the cadets drill, h 
little 
little 

ot wet an< 
some of the litth

mice I had one 
chicken, but he got 
I Wfch

TO SPEAK. ]

"
President ef A. jaad M. Callefe laviled 

to Meetiif at Laasiaf,
Mich

President. H. H. Harrington of 
the College has recently been invit
ed to deliver an address before the 
American A*aodatiou of Agricul
tural Collegies, which haaipat Ht 
Lansing. Midi., May 29. The date 
is so near the commencement occa
sion here that President Harrington 
may not be able to attend. In cast 
he finds'it possible to be away from 
the college here on Ckfcti date, be 
will speak on the "Relation of the 
Dean to the Work of the Agricul
tural Colleges.” -1

FEED
D. Tucker
LIVERY STABLE
nlv C♦ »*Thettnly Stable on Main Street.

FIRST-CLASS TURNOUTS. THE ONLY RUBBER 
|0_ Tllifi CARRIAGE IN BRYAN.

BASEBALL
May va, D vs. |

“ 4,* D vs. B|
j " 7. A-vs. C.

9, A vs. I). 
11, B v*,*d, 
14, A vs. B. 
16, D vs. C.. 
18, D vs. |B. 
at, A. vs. D

*•

■ f t If j X f 1-1

Stationery,

May 1 write again? A new Hai
I; IVEY dalbM^WBWI 

«*tMnl> you may write again.l |n 
it please spell “Hap” with a cap-1 

Club Tklli

■' 23, B va.
'* 25, A vs. B—D vs. C.

28, Dvs. B.
•'*!' jo, A ys. C.

COMPANY STANDI NO.
* r -1 1 1

Name Played Won Lost Percent.!
BOf , 4 3 1 7 750» r ;i 4.2 [1 666

iu 1 j’2 333^r.f 259

|jj Cr*“ • Cat. 1

H. JAMES 
eading Drug.
bryIn, IrexAS

ijT

ill •

all

DO

i Uniform
j |

| vi. J > M
CAN MAKE TH1

Cleaning
DON’T FORGET ill

>u need a fcieMr pair or 1 J

rousers or ■■ "
U v:T

he T« I I o
FOR YlDC

Pressing and Rdpairin
ON A FEW DAYS* NOTICE.

[ PLAOE—NORTH of OATH RIGHT Hi

r

but please spell *‘Hap 
ital lettirr. Read tlic
to^4fcr.— Ed.

B COMPANY 2, C COMPANY I.
In an interesting and hotly con

tested game Saturday B Company 
defekted C Company by the narrow 
m^t-jin of one m ore. Neither side 

d until the fourth, when C 
Company scored a ruu. B Com
pany tied the score in the fifth, and 
afLer that neither side scored until 
the ninth, when B Company scored 
the Winning run. Tb^ features of 
the game were sensational catches 
by English, Filgo and Dibrell. 
Titoe of game, 1 hr. 30 min.

UN* vr:
B Company 

Day list 
Dibrell c. 
Kastqrwood c. f. 
FHgoi 3rd 
Maxwell 2nd 

Jennings s. s. 
BUM l *
Harris r f. 
Abrey p.

Struck out:

C Company 
Robson s. s. 
Bittie 3nl 
Strong 1. f. 
English 2nd 
Cox p.

- Lempert r. f. 
’ Whitney c. 

Stripling c. f. 
MpWvy 1st 

By iiibney 12.

not h* aoisy. Willi*
v hat tbe mump.

See tiie oH *ide of his features, swollen in 
huge bumps.

S** the way he scowfe and nsuinble* esrery ^ 
littlt while.

Don't go making faces at h|m. ^ ou m'ight 
make him smile. j 1 *

If you with to inaka him llvaly don't treat 
him any sweets.

Give him cabbage slew or lemons, ot some 
ipckied beet*.

He will thank you for the favor when ha's 
no longer sick—j

Thaak you, if it s next Dqtarafctn with a 
paring brick. —Dallas News.

to the Zoo“Will you come with or* 
this afternoon P"

‘No, thank you.T would rather stay at 
home. My eldest daughter ju<ap« Hke a 
wild goat; mv youngest shrieks like a par
rot, my sou * *s surly as a bear, my wife 
snaps like a d..B, tad my asotber-in-law, 
who is a veritable tigress, says I am ex
actly like an orange-outang, so you saa 1 
hare no need to go to the Zoo to see the 
animals.”—Pele Mala.

don't

Iyed.niae.
by

Ok! Tkwder
said Willie,1 * act thg clouds 

jMpiere art they goiti*, I wonder?” 
Well,’ tond the captain, “sinceyon askI think they

’

X. i) b } | ij
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? going to thunder.’1 
—Cornell Wide ^

Coa fi. Innings
Lwh| J I I 1 i ' v, ■■■inn II Wi US. r ~

••A” i. fc
% tke game last Thursday, VA,” 

^*1 jD Ix>th failed to score. It 
wai the Best comjrany game seen 
00 the campus this year. McElroy 
and Leo P. both pitched fine ball 
andi wfcte given good support b>- 
their (teammates. Leo P. struck 
out i 12 men and allotted only about 
fk*N4i!hits, while McElroy struck
kijuHia
a

If the first inning “A” got a 
tnatf Op third base but failed to 
scor*- three men up for

D .* got out. Leo P. struck out 
the first three men up in the second 
ionibjri1 ; ' J j

Cfbf got to first, was advanced 
to second by a sacrifice by Smith, 
but was thrown out going to third.

Iu tbe fourth inning, McElroy 
struck out the first three men np. 
In tfie seventh inniuK©herrod got 
a hit and was advanced to third., 
Martin, who was next up, came 

him, but he was rob- 
bya pretty catch by,

Firxt Bohemian—Why don't you g*t 
vouraeit aome pwr of trousat*? The pair 
you have on h quite worn o#t.

$*Coad Bohamiaa—What does it matter
troosers 

true
what one * cloth* are like- My 
may be work out. but thav cover 
and honest heart.—goonra. S t

—
Old Gentleman (playing hacarst at the 

club very l*te)-W'ait*r. whit's the timer'' 
Waiter—A quart* after midnight, sir. L 
Old Gentleman—Gseat sn^usf And.my 

wife is waiting for me to come home to 
luqch.—Nos Loistn. IJ " I V I

; r-
i t. . i 1

Father (to his litfle daughter, running to 
get her lunch)—Wait * minute, 1 want to 
have two words with you.

Daughter—Well, say one tfuickly new;
•Utf about ten men and' allowed C*n ,el1 me ^ tomorTOW-fc-*<» 
boft three hits. -oisim. i

. ■ .-j - - T-sj. I,
"There is a fearful lot of burg

lary going on in the district just 
now. Aren’t you nervous somer 
times?’’ /' , i j iji.

“Oh, no. But to be on the safe 
Mde. I make my m<*her-iu law 
sleep Otl the ground floor for the
present.”—Bon Vivxnt.

- .
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J. M. CALDWELL brvan.tex.
------------------- ------------------—ft— - | *' —i —  

Qiv^ your order for

CLASS RINQS j
CLASS PINS

And all repair work to

J. M. CALDWELL ^
The Jeweler T

1 ‘111' 1
Alj kinds of Watc 

Jewelry of all kinds, 
eet line,of Chios

1 *nd Alarm Clocks at the lowaet piioec. 
" Painted Chios, Cut Qlaass and the fln-p : T 4 ] <,"it ilMWt ''1 At, ■' ' N L If if
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|, Father (after a very lively db- 
coseion in which he has bod the 
greatest difficulty to impose silence 
on his unruly off sprint* knew 
that I could make you be silent.

Son—I. am not silent, I am 
a sleep.—Noe Loisirs.
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